Abstract The environmental, socioeconomic and cultural significance of glaciers has motivated several countries to regulate activities on glaciers and glacierized surroundings.
INTRODUCTION
The environmental and socioeconomic significance of glaciers is widely recognized (Scott et al. 2007; Pelto 2011) . Glaciers provide vital ecosystem services (e.g. water storage and runoff regulation) and their fluctuations represent clear visual indicators of climate change (Houghton et al. 2001) . Glacierized environments also attract tourists, generating millions of dollars in revenue worldwide (Scott et al. 2007; Purdie 2013 ) and represent economic assets benefitting the agriculture and hydropower sectors (Pelto 2011) . Furthermore, glaciers have powerful symbolic and cultural value (Carey 2008; Bolin 2009 ); indeed, some mountain communities believe that glaciers are the abode of deities (Allison 2015) . The recognition of the environmental, socioeconomic and cultural significance of glaciers has motivated governments from countries such as Argentina, Chile, and Kyrgyzstan to enact or discuss Glacier Protection Laws (GPLs) to protect glaciers from potentially damaging activities (Taillant 2015; Cox 2016) .
Despite their socioeconomic and environmental significance, glacierized areas are also associated with a number of damaging geomorphic and hydrologic processes (e.g. Haeberli and Whiteman 2014) . Sudden and/or gradual changes in glacier dynamics, for example, may trigger hazardous phenomena, such as Glacier Lake Outburst Floods (GLOFs) that can damage areas located hundreds of kilometres downstream, and ice avalanches (Petrakov et al. 2008) . Socioeconomic damage caused by glacier processes has been recognized in several glacierized mountains worldwide (Carrivick and Tweed 2016) . In Perú alone, rock-ice avalanches and GLOFs have caused more than 10 000 casualties in the 20th Century (Reynolds 1992; Carey 2005; Evans et al. 2009 ). Thus, several measures to reduce glacial hazards have been taken worldwide. In some cases, ice-dammed lakes have been drained using siphons and explosives (Vincent et al. 2010) , whilst in others, ice has been mechanically removed from glaciers to avoid the risk of ice-falls or damage from glacier movement (Colgan and Arenson 2013) . These measures have reduced the hazards posed by glaciers and glacial lakes to downstream communities, hydropower plants, and mining projects. However, where such interventions have directly involved interference with a glacier it has also changed the natural dynamics of the glacier involved.
In 2014, a law to protect glaciers and periglacial environments was enacted in Argentina and similar laws have been discussed in the Chilean and Kyrgyzstan parliaments. These GPLs are largely designed to protect glacierized environments from mining and other natural resource extraction activities that have the potential to destroy glacial ice, contaminate water supplies, threaten the cultural value of mountainous areas, discourage tourism, and impinge upon the aesthetic appeal of high-mountain landscapes. However, by restricting activities on and around glaciers, GPLs may also restrict or even prevent the timely implementation of glacial hazard mitigation. In this paper, we describe cases where glacier intervention could be required to manage glacial hazards (''Glacial hazards and the need for glacier intervention'' section), analyze the historical development of GPLs in Argentina and Chile (''Outline of Glacier Protection Laws'' section), provide examples of legal and environmental conflicts that could arise when managing glacial hazards in the current legal framework (''Anticipating legal and environmental conflicts managing glacial hazards and facing climate change effects'' section), and finally make recommendations to be considered within GPLs to protect glaciers without putting people at risk or inhibiting certain climate change adaption strategies (''Conclusions and recommendations'' section). Our work adopts environmental/glaciological point of view and do not intend to provide an in-depth analysis of GPLs from a legal perspective. However, advice was sought to assure that the legal context was correctly represented.
GLACIAL HAZARDS AND THE NEED FOR GLACIER INTERVENTION
In the Central Argentinean and Chilean Andes, socioeconomic damage produced by glaciers has mostly been linked with episodic glacier advance, the hydrological impacts of blockage of mountain streams, and the growth and failure of ice-dammed lakes (Iribarren Anacona et al. 2015) . Surging glaciers have been responsible for the majority of these events and multiple glacier surges have occurred nearly simultaneously in the extratropical Andes indicating a probable climate-driven phenomenon (Fig. 1) . The best known example of a damaging surge event and outburst flood occurred in 1934 in the Argentinean Andes after the advance of Grande del Nevado del Plomo Glacier (La Vanguardia 1934) . The outburst flood was generated when the advancing glacier blocked a stream, creating an icedam, which then failed due to the build-up of hydrostatic pressure. The flood caused 20 casualties and severe economic loses along the Mendoza Valley (Iribarren Anacona et al. 2015) . Surging glaciers can be particularly dangerous Glacier advanced * 3 km with a maximum velocity of * 33 m/day (e). If an ice dam is formed in a future surge, potentially controversial methods, such as blasting, could be used to open a channel in the ice dam. Elevation change derived from SRTM and TanDem-X digital elevation models (DEM). DEMs were co-registered following Nuth and Kääb (2011) before elevation change estimation since after surging, highly crevassed glacier snouts can become stranded at lower, warmer altitudes and can form ice dams that block rivers. These ice dams can be rapidly weakened by melting, thereby increasing the likelihood of catastrophic flooding. Thus, actions to reduce the outburst flood hazard or the burial of infrastructure by advancing glaciers can be required over a timescale as short as months or even weeks, making delays due to the requirement to complete a detailed EIS potentially dangerous.
In Patagonia, glaciers are responding rapidly to climate change and have, in general, retreated and thinned considerably over recent decades (Davies and Glasser 2012; Paul and Mölg 2014) . This glacial retreat has resulted in the formation and growth of a large number of glacial lakes (Loriaux and Casassa 2013) . Some of these lakes have achieved large areas and have subsequently failed producing voluminous ([ 10 6 m 3 ) outburst floods (Harrison et al. 2006; Iribarren Anacona et al. 2015; Fig. 2) . The surface area of glacial lakes can remain unchanged, grow steadily over decades or, in some instances, undergo large changes over short periods of time (months to years) as a result of large calving events amongst other factors. The latter scenario can result in the rapid increase in the volume of water available for outburst floods, highlighting the need for continuous monitoring programmes and the facility to implement rapid interventions to prevent GLOFs. Unfortunately, these scenarios have not been taken into account in GPLs.
OUTLINE OF GLACIER PROTECTION LAWS
In a number of places, regulations restrict activities undertaken on glaciers and glacier surroundings. In Antarctic for example, the Antarctic Treaty System strictly regulates the waste disposal in the continent and prohibit the exploitation of mineral resources (Butler 2007) . In countries such as Canada and Ecuador, activities developed on glaciers and surrounding areas are regulated by National Parks, although commonly there is no explicit mention to glaciers in the legislation (Iza and Rovere 2006; Cox 2016) . Regulations affecting glacierized areas can vary intranationally specially in federal states. However, the Civil Code of several countries considers water in their Fig. 2 Accelerated growth of a moraine-dammed lake in Valle de los Chilenos, Chilean Patagonia. Note the exponential area increase (more than 30% in 1 year) prior to the 2015 GLOF. Rapid lake changes highlight the need for quick hazard management responses, which could include siphoning of glacial lakes in National Parks and/or pristine landscapes different states as a public property of common use (Iza and Rovere 2006; Butler 2007) . Specific regulations regarding glaciers are rare. In Switzerland, for example, according to the decree about concessions for mountain railways and cable cars, cable cars can be developed only on glaciers located close to major tourist villages when glaciers ensure a prolonged ski season (Butler 2007) .Thus, glacier legislation is usually embedded into environmental laws, water management protocols and regional planning strategies (Cox 2016) . National laws written specifically to regulate or protect mountain glaciers have only recently been adopted and/or considered in national political agendas. These laws were motivated by environmental conflicts arising from mining operations developed on icecapped mountains (Kronenberg 2013; Taillant 2015; Fig. 3) . Thus, mountainous countries such as Argentina, Chile, and Kyrgyzstan, whose economies are largely sustained by mining in glacierized ranges, have led the development of GPLs (Table 1) . Indeed, the proposed Kyrgyzstan GPL resembles (in aims and structure) the approved Argentinean law reflecting that both laws were drafted to face similar environmental, political and socioeconomic conflicts. The following section summarizes the historical development of GPLs in Chile and Argentina and highlights legal restrictions and omissions that may constrain glacier management practices and hamper strategies aimed at mitigating impacts of climate change.
Historical development of glacier protection laws: Stakeholders and socioeconomic interests
Politics plays a major role in protecting the natural environment and possibly has a larger influence on current GPLs than scientific evidence (Taillant 2015) . Argentina was the first country to enact an official law protecting the country's glaciers, which was promulgated on September 30, 2010 (Table 1 ). Yet, like in Chile, the enactment of the (Younker 2010) . In Chile, a GPL has not yet been adopted; however, a draft law was proposed in 2006 (Horvath 2006) and at least three revised versions have been proposed since ( Table 2 ). The first of these laws was drafted in response to the Pascua Lama mining project which proposed to remove glacier ice for the excavation of mining materials. The proposed actions of the Pascua Lama mining project proved to be highly controversial, and subsequent political demonstrations put pressure on the government to take action to protect glaciers. Indeed, following this controversy, Greenpeace declared Chile's glaciers an independent country on March 5, 2014, naming it the Glacier Republic-a move seen as a symbolic act of dissent rather than a true legal battle over national borders (Urquieta 2014) . The Chilean government, however, has a strong vested interest in the mining industry and faced a strong backlash from stakeholders of the mining sector (Taillant 2015) .
Although mining has covered, removed, or disturbed millions of cubic metres of glacier ice in the Mapocho and Aconcagua basins in the Chilean Andes (Brenning 2008) , the government has a strong interest in keeping the mines open since mining is the principal sector of the Chilean economy. Codelco, a state owned and operated copper mining company which has damaged glacierized areas in the Central Chilean Andes (Brenning 2008) , for example, has generated 55.1 billion USD between 2004 and 2011 (before tax) and employed 63 311 people (Codelco 2011) . Highlighting its importance, the Chilean government invested 600 million USD into Codelco in 2015, following the international price crash of metals, to help expand mining efforts (Ministerio de Hacienda 2015) . That same year, a revised draft of the GPL was proposed by the Minister of the Environment, Pablo Badenier, was amended by parliament in May 2016, and is still under consideration.
Reactions to the proposed Chilean GPL vary widely. For example, documents published by the Chilean government state that the law would ''Guarantee the protection of all Chilean glaciers'' (Ministerio del Medio Ambiente 2015) while activist organizations such as Observatorio Latinoamericano de Conflictos Ambientales (OLCA) claim that the original GPL proposal has been reviewed and weakened three times due to pressure from the mining industry, including Codelco (Olca 2016). The 2015 draft was even strongly criticized by the Chilean Supreme Court, who argued that the document does not guarantee adequate protection of all glaciers from potentially harmful activities and thus the law could transgress the principle of nonregression in environmental law (Poder Judicial 2016) .
Importantly, although GPLs in Chile and Argentina have been developed with the aim of protecting water resources, (mainly in response to extractive mining activities), issues such as glacial hazards and changes in the periglacial landscape in response to climate change have not been properly addressed. Such omissions have the potential to limit the impact of GPLs, transforming them into static instruments that could be obsolete in a short period due to the challenges that a changing glacial landscape (e.g. rapidly advancing or retreating glaciers and the formation of glacial lakes) pose for mountain communities. 
Glacier protection laws and management of glacial hazards
GPLs have overlooked glacial hazards and the potential need to intervene with glacial landscapes to adapt to the effects of climate change. In Argentina, for example, glacial hazards are minimally addressed in the wording of their enacted GPL. Article 6 of the Argentinean GPL defines prohibited activities that include those ''which may affect a glacier's natural condition or functions described in article 1, and those activities which may destruct, move or alter glacier advance''. Article 6b goes into greater specificity by prohibiting ''the construction of infrastructure except those necessary for scientific research and preventing risks'' (bold font added for emphasis). Hence, GLOFs and other glacial hazards would fall under this section of the law, allowing modification of the periglacial environment to prevent potential risks. However, it does not specify which actions are allowed or explicitly prohibited and does not define the potential risks. Instead, an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) would likely be required on a case-by-case basis because ''any activity to be developed on a glacier or the periglacial belt, which is not forbidden, will be subject to an EIS and to an Environmental Strategic Assessment,'' as stated in Article 7. The only case in which an EIS would not be required would be if the glacial hazard could be categorized as an emergency rescue as defined in article 7a: where it states that EISs ''are exempted from this requirement…rescue activities due to emergencies''. In this regard, the intervention of glacial landscapes to prevent outburst floods or other hazards would likely be prohibited unless an EIS is provided. Activities that require an EIS are discussed in Article 7 and include anything that ''can affect glaciers directly or indirectly'' thus geoengineering methods commonly used to drain glacial lakes would be subject to an EIS. However, there is some room for interpretation in Article 8c where it states that ''rescues derived from aerial or terrestrial emergencies'' require special authorization. If loosely interpreted, interfering in the glacial landscape to prevent a GLOF could be categorized as an emergency rescue mission because it would result in the saving of lives and the protection of infrastructure, which would circumvent the need for an EIS. In Chile, Article 6 of the proposed GPL addresses prohibited activities that include ''any infrastructure, programme or activity of commercial purposes developed on a glacier or glacier surroundings, if the glacier is located in a Virgin Reserve (public space with natural conditions excluded from commercial use) or a National Park''. Hence, since hazard prevention is not a commercial activity, it falls outside of this restriction. Yet it should be noted that this only applies to only around 43% of Chilean glaciers (those existing within Virgin Reserves, National Reserves and/or National Parks), most of which are located in sparsely populated regions of Patagonia (Segovia Rocha 2015). On glaciers declared as Strategic Reserves (''glaciers whose melt discharge contributes significantly to basin runoff''), ''digging, moving, destructing or covering glaciers with waste material, which could accelerate glacier melting, is forbidden.'' This could provide room for the law to be misinterpreted since covering glaciers with thick and low thermal conductivity waste material may protect glaciers from melting (although altering the water chemistry and glacier flow characteristics, such as at Kumtor Mine, Kyrgyzstan (Kronenberg 2013) ). ''Likewise, it is forbidden to develop any infrastructure or activity on the glacier surroundings which can alter the glacier in a significant way''.
The Argentinean GPL regulates activities on glaciers and their surrounding areas using open clauses but specify some allowed and forbidden actions. These restrictions apply to all the Argentinean glaciers. The Chilean GPL also uses open clauses to regulate activities in glacierized areas, however, Article 7 does not clarify if these regulations apply to all glaciers or to glaciers previously protected by a public authority (i.e. glaciers declared Strategic Reserves or glaciers located in National Parks or Virgin Reserves)''. Thus, under the proposed GPL, the administrative procedures to intervene a glacier in case of an emergency will differ according to the protection category of each glacier.
The wording of the GPL in both Argentina and Chile is similar and glosses over the need for a protocol regarding how to handle GLOFs and other glacial and permafrost (e.g. rock falls from rock glaciers or ice-saturated ground)-related hazards. In the current legal context, the most likely scenario for handling a hazard would be to conduct an EIS, yet this procedure may take months or even years (Miningpress 2015) , during which time the hazard could put lives and infrastructure in danger. Notably, under special circumstances (such as in ''public calamities'') the Chilean environmental law can reduce in half the time needed for an EIS (Supreme Decree N8 40). To avoid excessive delays, the hazard could also be categorized as a rescue mission under the article 7 of the Argentinean law and article 8 of the proposed Chilean law; however, this is subject to law interpretation. It is worth noting that in both Argentina and Chile, public works can be developed in National Parks if the infrastructure is of national interest. This may open the room for glacial hazard mitigation measures. This is significant since 14 of 38 failed lakes in Patagonia and Central Andes (see Wilson et al. 2018) were located in National Parks or Virgin reserves and that the devastating (five casualties and 15 people missing; Vera 2017) rock-slide (sourced from a recently deglaciated area) and subsequent hyper-concentrated flow that affected Villa Santa Lucía in December 2017 initiated in a National Park.
Although the proposed (Chile) and enacted (Argentina) GPLs define the institutions in charge of monitoring and inventorying glaciers, they do not specifically define which institutions are in charge of identifying glacial hazards. This could be a drawback since well-defined institutional roles are a key in glacial hazard management (Carey 2008) . Indeed, ill-defined roles could cause liability issues in case of damage produced by hazardous processes sourced from glacier and permafrost areas (Cox 2016) .
Glacier protection laws and adaptation to climate change
A further drawback of the GPLs discussed is that they may unintentionally hinder climate change adaptation by prohibiting any interference in glacial landscapes. As previously stated, GPLs were drafted primarily to stop potentially harmful mining practices. However, in doing so, they unintentionally restrict local communities from altering the glacial landscape for adaptation purposes. In other words, there is no distinction between community use of glacierized environments (including periglacial areas and glacial lakes) and commercial use (e.g. mining) even though the tangible effects of each are very different. With decreasing rainfall and increasing temperatures in Andean regions (e.g. Vicuña et al. 2011; Vuille et al. 2015) , it may be in the best interest of local communities to use glacial lakes, for example, as reservoirs for drinking water or for subsistence agriculture since demand for irrigation water is expected to increase due to global warming (Meza et al. 2012) . In fact, synergies between multipurpose projects of flood prevention, hydropower generation and water regulation for agriculture in glacierized basins have been proposed in the Alps and Cordillera Blanca (Haeberli et al. 2016 ). Yet all modifications of glaciers (and thus some glacial lakes) for economic benefits are outlawed under the GPLs. However, Chile's law states in Article 4 that, ''Glaciers are national goods of public use''. Consequently, glaciers are not subject to appropriation. Furthermore, ''glaciers cannot be tradable as water resources''. Defined as such, glaciers and their waters are property of the public and should serve the community needs. Similarly, Argentina states that the objective of their GPL is to ''preserve glaciers as strategic water reserves for human consumption, for agriculture and for basin recharge, for maintaining the biodiversity, as a source of scientific data and as a tourist attraction''. Thus, there is a potential conflict within the wording of GPLs by defining glaciers as public goods while also prohibiting local communities from modifying them to best serve their needs in adapting to climate change. As an example, the Chilean GPL mentions that englacial, supraglacial and subglacial water bodies are parts of glaciers and that glaciers cannot be traded in the water market. Thus, the use of some glacial lakes for economic purposes is forbidden (especially lakes in contact with glaciers). However, the Chilean Water Code mentions that all terrestrial water bodies (i.e. lakes, rivers and wetlands) are tradable. In the current form, the Chilean GPL will tacitly derogate the Chilean Water Code limiting the use of glacial lakes.
ANTICIPATING LEGAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONFLICTS MANAGING GLACIAL HAZARDS AND FACING CLIMATE CHANGE EFFECTS
As we have discussed, GPLs currently fail to recognize glacial and permafrost-related hazards. GPLs specify the activities that can be developed on glaciers and their surrounding landscapes (e.g. mountaineering, rescue missions and scientific expeditions), and the activities that are forbidden (e.g. removing glaciers from National Parks) or should be subject to an EIS. However, there is no specific regulation regarding preventive or emergency measures when dealing with glacial hazards. Moreover, there is no distinction between the modification of glaciers or their surrounding areas for mining or other potentially harmful activities and those made by communities responding to the effects of climate change. These omissions could result in social and environmental conflicts since interventions in the glacial landscape unavoidably change glacier and permafrost dynamics and may face cryoactivism opposition (e.g. Taillant 2016; Tollefson and Rodríguez Mega 2017) . For example, the hazard posed by moraine-dammed lakes can be reduced through dam reinforcement techniques, which include dam reprofiling, impermeabilization and grouting (Portocarrero 2014) . These techniques can modify the thermal and hydrological regime of ice-cored moraines. Lowering lake levels by tunnelling or siphoning, on the other hand, can modify ice flow dynamics by decreasing ice velocity and changing calving rates.
Other techniques, such as ice mechanical excavation, melting and blasting (Colgan and Arenson 2013) , have been applied by engineering projects in high-mountain areas and can be used to prevent damage from glacier advance or to drain an ice-dammed lake (Vincent et al. 2010) . These techniques will have a direct impact on glacier volume and dynamics (as a result of ice mass being removed) and could have an impact on the chemical composition of glaciers since explosives release debris and chemicals during blasting. Due to the impacts in the glacial and periglacial environment, a thorough communication to the public of glacial and permafrost-related hazards is required to avoid social pressure that could delay hazard reduction measures. As Carey (2008) suggests, people can influence not only their vulnerability to natural hazards but also can affect the implementation of hazard mitigation policies.
Conflicts can arise when managing the hazard posed by glacial lakes located in sensitive areas (e.g. Kargel et al. 2012) , such as National Parks and/or pristine landscapes, which are common in Patagonia and in arid regions where competition for water resources is intense (Taillant 2015 ;  Fig. 4) . Delays in the response to potentially hazardous lakes brought about by such conflicts could result in larger outburst floods increasing the risks posed to downstream communities and infrastructure. Furthermore, litigation issues could arise if an EIS is not developed quickly enough and damaging hazards are triggered. Despite conflicts specifically related to glacial hazards having not yet occurred in the extratropical Andes, they should be considered since one of the major challenges of climate change adaptation is facing hazardous processes in new places and with unprecedented intensity (IPCC 2014) .
Several questions arise from the aforementioned conflicts regarding the implementation of GPLs. For example: what would happen if hazard reduction measures (that inevitably impact glaciers and/or frozen ground) are required promptly, in shorter timescales than those required to develop an EIS? What will happen if hazard reduction measures (e.g. the use of explosives or the removal of glacier ice) are seen as harmful to the environment and rejected by the community in EIS public consultations? What would happen if glaciers advance and the new protected area encompass sites already being exploited economically?
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
GPLs have been drafted in Chile and Argentina with the aim of safeguarding glacierized areas from the negative effects of mining activity. However, in the proposed and implemented GPLs of both countries, provisions for physical interventions to mitigate and/or prevent glacial hazards and the effects of climate change have been mostly overlooked. In the current legal context, laws could delay or even prohibit hazard reduction measures, and in doing so, adversely affect downstream communities and socioeconomic assets and hamper climate change adaptation strategies. We argue that both laws were drafted with retreating and stagnant glaciers in mind, overlooking the possibility of glacier advance, rapid glacier retreats and concomitant challenges.
We suggest that GPLs should include exceptions that allow for timely interventions at glacier and permafrost Fig. 4 Ice-dammed lake at Río Seco de los Tronquitos Glacier in the arid Andes of Chile (January 2018). A lake on the same glacier produced a GLOF in 1985 that damaged agricultural land 100 km downstream. Due to the region's water scarcity, modifying the glacier or the lake to prevent a future GLOF could result in environmental conflict sites of interest, to protect human life and/or strategic infrastructure. These exceptions could accelerate decisionmaking processes and will help avoiding future legal constraints when managing emergencies associated with glacial hazards. Thus, we argue that exceptions in GPLs should not only allow authorities to modify potentially threatening glaciers and ice-rich permafrost, such as rock glaciers, but also ensure that these interventions are allowed quickly in case of emergencies, which may imply shortening of the EIS process. GPLs should also clearly state which national and local institutions and authorities are in charge of identifying and managing glacial hazards to provide qualified personnel, equipment, and resources when needed.
Omissions in past and proposed GPLs can result in social and environmental conflicts. Such conflicts can arise when intervention is needed for glacial lakes in National Parks (e.g. constructing dam reinforcement infrastructure or siphoning of glacial lakes), for example, or when supraglacial or subglacial lakes need to be drained in arid regions where competition for water resources is high.
GPLs should be clear about the interventions allowed to protect economic projects already located in glacierized areas since allowing glacier intervention to manage glacial hazards can be used as a loophole to intervene in the glacial landscape for purely economic purposes (e.g. to protect mining facilities). Open clauses in GPLs instead of detailed lists of glacier interventions authorized could help to better manage glacial hazards choosing the best method according to ground conditions and the available resources.
Environmental conflicts associated with glaciers identified in the Chilean and Argentinean Andes could arise in other geographic settings since mountain glaciers are retreating globally and laws tend to overlook spatial heterogeneity and landscape dynamics (Bartel et al. 2013) . Thus, the extratropical Andes offer a good example of potential environmental and legal conflicts that could arise as a result of glacial landscape intervention. Finally, we argue that GPLs should protect glaciers from harmful activities; however, GPLs also should ensure the right of communities to intervene with the glacial landscape to mitigate adverse climate change effects. This requires a throughout socio-ecologic cost-benefit analysis where all relevant environmental benefits and costs are carefully weighted.
